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embedding high quality clinician involvement 
at all levels of policy making provides an 
opportunity for clinicians to advocate effectively 
for the health of all australians.

However, this level of involvement requires a set of 
skills that is not part of a clinician’s undergraduate 
training. in addition, clinicians must be given real 
responsibility, authority and accountability which are 
embedded in healthcare structures.

i work half-time as a staff specialist anaesthetist. 
Before taking up the half-time role as Clinical 
lead for the aCi, my other role for the last 4 
years has been as Clinical lead, innovation 
Support, in which i’ve been part of a team 
supporting clinicians and managers across the 
health service to redesign their services through 
education, resourcing and linking with people, 
programs and other opportunities. Successful 
innovation has been the result of great ideas 
based on scientific, practical and political 
evidence and implementation that considers 
sensible resourcing, the right executive 
sponsorship and project management support. 
However, when it comes to setting priorities and 
resource allocation, there is a dearth of  
real opportunities for clinicians to contribute.   

in 2011, i was fortunate to be awarded a Churchill 
fellowship to look at the practical ways that leading 
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organisations across the world support their 
clinicians to develop skills, and how they create real 
opportunities for clinician involvement in decision-
making and leading change for better care for 
patients. i interviewed 60 clinicians and managers, 
from those in international and national leadership 
positions to frontline staff, in the United Kingdom, 
denmark, Sweden and the United States.

the first and fundamental thing i learnt was 
that leading organisations truly value clinician 
involvement. they believe that sustainable, 
useful change cannot be achieved without 
an authentic partnership between clinicians 
and managers. to ensure that this happens, 
these organisations have embedded clinician 
involvement either instinctively or by design. 

the ways in which this occurs are:

• Culture – the danish and Swedish clinicians 
and managers describe the role of clinicians as 
an integral part of a team or system that plans 
and delivers healthcare. they have an innate, 
deeply personal sense of accountability for 
health outcomes, quality and cost not just for 
their department but also for their community 
and nation.

• Structure – in denmark and Sweden, there is 
a clear framework for clinician involvement in 
strategic and operational planning including 

it is at the point of delivery of care that failures  
of policy-making, resourcing and implementation  
are most keenly felt, and feedback by clinicians of 
problems at the coal-face is essential. 

 Pictured: ACI Aged Health Forum Attendees. Picture: G Pang. For more information, see page 5.
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regular meetings with clinical heads of 
departments as a group and as individual 
departments. in demark, planning for the next 
year, within the limitations of the budget and 
priorities for the community, is a shared task 
between the hospital vice-directors and their 
department heads. another way in which the 
value of clinician involvement is demonstrated 
is in organisations that recruit clinicians to 
leadership roles on the basis of leadership and 
management skills. department heads see 
themselves as responsible and accountable  
for health outcomes, quality and costs within 
their department.

• education and training – at a national level, 
both the UK and denmark have mandated 
leadership and management education for 
all clinicians although there is yet to be a 
complete rollout. in the UK, the national 
Health Service institute for innovation and 
improvement led the development of the 
Medical leadership Competency framework 
and Curriculum. Supported by the academy 
of Medical royal Colleges and the deaneries, 
these competencies will form part of the 
curriculum throughout the continuum of 
medical education. 

the knowledge, skills and behaviours required 
for clinician involvement in decision-making 
also include:

- Quality improvement/clinical process 
redesign/large scale change

- Public health and health policy

- “executive presence” or the ability to 
contribute in a professional, informed and 
broad manner.

• networks – numerous networks of clinicians 
and of clinicians and managers can be found 
across the UK, europe and the US. the goals 
of these groups range from mutual support, 
to education, dissemination of information 
and driving change. in some cases, they were 
established and led by government and in 
others, by junior clinicians. 

• rewards

• Supporting innovation – frontline clinicians 
are a rich source of ideas for ways to improve 
healthcare but their ability to develop, 
implement and evaluate such ideas is hampered 
by a lack of time, skills and other resources. 

Jönköping County Council in Sweden shows 
very visible support for innovation as well as 
for leadership and management education and 
training. the Ceo of Qulturum, göran Henriks 
speaks about creating the future we wish to 
see and has established a team and a program 
that is based in a belief in the potential in 
all their staff – that everyone is capable of 
doing great things if given the opportunity and 
support to do so.

• Shared accountability – at Kaiser Permanente 
in the US, amy Compton-Phillips described the 
pinnacle of clinician involvement to be shared 
accountability with managers and other members 
of the health care team. in denmark and Sweden, 
the heads of department interviewed had a 
clear understanding of their responsibilities and 
accountabilities. in denmark in particular, the 
clinicians felt adequately skilled and supported  
in these roles.

Currently there is, quite appropriately, a strong 
focus on leadership and management training 
for clinicians. However, placing trained clinicians 
into an environment that does not value and 
support them is akin to planting seeds in poor 
soil, then failing to water and feed them. the 
clinicians’ enthusiasm will wither, to be replaced 
by frustration, cynicism and, sometimes, hostility. 

the aCi, along with the Clinical excellence 
Commission (CeC) and Health education and 
training institute (Heti), must support clinicians 
and managers to share accountability for health 
outcomes, quality and cost through creating an 
environment in which they are valued, along with 
patients, families and carers, as vital members of 
the healthcare team.

Tracey Tay 
References available on request 

COMMENT dr NIGEL LyONS

Moving towards a clear direction for the ACI to effectively work with clinicians, consumers  
and partners to design and drive evidence based innovation to ensure appropriate, effective,  
and sustainable patient centred health care.

Pictured: dr nigel lyons

i’m pleased to 
announce the 
aCi’s strategic 
plan is now 
finalised for 
submission to 
the Board later 
this month and 
we have a clear 
direction for the 
future of the 
expanded and 
strengthened 
aCi. it is exciting 

to welcome new colleagues and see the team 
coming together to complement and enhance 
the talent and hard work of the long standing 
clinical networks. 

after three months of extensive consultation 
with our people and partners, Clinical network 
Managers and Co-Chairs, Chief executives, 
the Ministry of Health, Pillars, clinicians and 
consumers, we now have a three year plan in 
place and i’m grateful to all who have dedicated 

their time and commitment to helping us build 
the aCi’s future.

We are now developing a 12 month operational 
Plan to meet the objectives of the Strategic Plan. 
to ensure that we get our priorities right we are 
holding a workshop for all network Managers, 
Co-Chairs and aCi staff on tuesday, 7 august to 
discuss major initiatives and projects for the aCi 
over the next 12 months. 

this is an exciting time for the aCi and while we 
have many challenges and a big job ahead of us, 
with the expertise of our people, collaboration 
with our partners and clinicians, and our clear 
strategic plan in place, we have many great 
opportunities to take hold of. 

We will continue to focus on involving and 
working with clinicians and partners in the 
health system. i will be travelling to local Health 
districts (lHds) to meet with Chief executives 
and Clinicians and i look forward to learning more 
about your local needs and priorities. We want 
to ensure more opportunities to meet together 
and collaborate, to share information, and best 
practice innovation. 

Network to Network 2012 – the Second 
Australasian Clinical Network Conference 

The Network to Network Conference 2012 in 
november will be a fantastic opportunity for you 
to join us in Sydney to engage in discussions 
and share evidence about clinical services 
planning and implementation, clinical practice 
improvement and quality enhancements in 
health care.  

Hosted by the aCi at the Sydney Convention 
and exhibition Centre, darling Harbour from 
21-23 november 2012, Network to Network 
2012 will bring together clinicians and leaders 
in clinical networks across australia and new 
Zealand and international speakers to discuss:

• how established effective clinical networks 
contribute to success in times of health  
reform and boundary changes 

• strategies used by effective clinical networks  
to support implementation 

• engaging the community and measuring  
the impact of this engagement 

• evaluating outcomes of clinical networks
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the acute Care 
Portfolio team 
continues to 
progress with 
defined work 
programs through 
their networks. 
the network 
working groups 
with the network 
Managers have a 
range of projects 
in progress to 

deliver new Models of Care and improved 
service structures and programs to improved 
patient outcomes.

over the past six weeks i have met with all 
network Managers to identify key priorities over 
the next six months and assess where we can 
work as a team to add value and deliver our 
expected outcomes. i am progressively meeting 
with all network Co-Chairs over the next  
six weeks to obtain a full understanding of the 
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To find out more about the NSW Agency of 
Clinical Innovation and its Clinical Networks  
visit our website online at:  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au 

Agency for Clinical Innovation

Tower A, Level 15, Zenith Centre 
821-843 Pacific Highway 
Chatswood NSW 2067

Ph: +61 2 8644 2200  
Fax: +61 2 8644 2148

Postal address: PO Box 699 
Chatswood NSW 2057

The Agency for Clinical Innovation (ACI) was 
established by the NSW Government as a 
board-governed statutory health corporation 
in January 2010, in direct response to the 
Special Commission of Inquiry into Acute 
Care Services in NSW Public Hospitals.

The ACI drives innovation across  
the system by using the expertise of its 
Clinical Networks to develop and implement 
evidence-based standards for the treatment 
and care of patients. 

Professor andrew Morris, Professor of Medicine, 
dean of the College of Medicine, University 
of dundee and Chief Scientist at the Scottish 
government Health department will deliver 
a Plenary session “Looking to the future: how 
clinical networks are evolving to deliver quality 
care, to embrace innovation, research and 
development and the translation of scientific 
discovery into practice.”

Other Keynote speakers will include:

• dr nick goodwin – Senior fellow,  
the King’s fund, london

• dr diane Watson – Chief executive officer of the 
national Health Performance authority (nHPa)

• associate Professor Mary Haines – director  
of implementation research, Sax institute

• Shane Solomon – national Healthcare leader, 
KPMg and Chair of the independent Hospital 
Pricing authority (iHPa)

• dr farris timimi – assistant Professor of 
Medicine at the Mayo Clinic College of 
Medicine and Consultant in Cardiovascular 
disease and internal Medicine

registrations are now open on the event 
website at www.hssevents.health.nsw.gov.au/
n2n/registration. register before 31 august 
2012 for great early bird discount rates. 

for more information on this exciting event, 
please visit the website at or contact the event 
Manager, dearne Waters, Health Support 
Services events on +61 2 8644 2302 or  
dearne.Waters@hss.health.nsw.gov.au

i hope to see you at the Network to Network 
2012 conference in november and look forward 
to the journey ahead as we work together 
to lead the health system in designing and 
supporting implementation of innovative models 
of care for our patients and communities.

Dr Nigel Lyons 
nigel.lyons@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

COMMENT dr NIGEL LyONSCONT”d

Pictured: daniel Comerford

UPdATE frOM ThE dIrECTOr ACUTE CArE

network priority areas of work, to ensure these 
can be aligned to the development of work  
plans for the acute Care Portfolio.

i have enjoyed a warm welcome from all network 
Managers as i settle into the organisation and 
believe there are real opportunities with the 
addition of new networks and functions to 
the aCi to align our strategies and innovation 
solutions across the patient pathway.

Some key opportunities exist in the short term  
to highlight not only the clinical design innovation 
work within these specialist domains but to 
additionally network and showcase the work  
of the aCi to the nSW Health system.

aCi is now taking the lead role for 
implementation. you will see in this edition 
of Clinical Connect that work around the 
reperfusion Strategy is transferring from the 
Ministry of Health to aCi’s Cardiac network. 
the Cardiac network is well placed to continue 
this work around the implementation of the 
reperfusion Strategy as members and the 

http://www.hssevents.health.nsw.gov.au/n2n/registration
http://www.hssevents.health.nsw.gov.au/n2n/home
http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au
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as director of 
the aCi Surgery, 
anaesthesia 
and Critical Care 
(SaCC) Portfolio,  
i have the privilege 
of working with a 
dynamic group of 
clinical networks 
and institutes. the 
SaCC Portfolio 
contains the 
anaesthetics, 
gynaecological 

over my first  
two months at 
aCi i have had 
the opportunity to 
meet most of the 
network Managers 
and Co-Chairs 
within the Primary 
Care and Chronic 
Services (PCCS) 
Portfolio. the 
energy, commitment 

and output of those networks is truly impressive 
and i have really appreciated the warm welcome 
from all.

one of the most significant challenges facing 
the australian public health system is an ageing 
population. We are now seeing that older 
australians are increasingly using public hospitals 
as a solution to their complex care needs – often 
in relation to co-occurring chronic diseases. 
Hospitals are often the most suitable places to 
deliver treatment but we also know that, for many 
consumers and conditions, care and treatment 
is most appropriately and effectively delivered 
closer to home. this is the case not only for older 
people with chronic disease but also for other age 
groups grappling with complex health conditions.

i expect that one of the key directions of the 
Primary Care and Chronic Services team and 
networks will be to identify how we can better 

link services and build pathways between primary, 
secondary and tertiary health services. the 
location of Chronic Care in aCi, the establishment 
of new Palliative Care and rehabilitation 
networks and the further development of working 
partnerships with general Practice will enhance 
this work. the networks in the Primary Care and 
Chronic Services portfolio and related networks 
(such as Cardiac, respiratory, renal, Stroke and 
endocrine) have an exciting opportunity to build 
on our existing work to support patient centred, 
integrated services for those with complex care 
needs. i look forward to working with you and 
supporting that work.

Chris Shipway 
chris.shipway@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

required to support our networks, patients  
and clinicians and identify opportunities for 
innovation in acute care.

Daniel Comerford 
daniel.comerford@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

network Manager have been involved and 
participating in this strategy from its beginning.

the Stroke network will be showcased  
through the StroKe2012 Conference  
on 29 - 31 august 2012, with 650 delegates 

UPdATE frOM ThE dIrECTOr ACUTE CArECONT”d
registered to attend and showcase research  
and innovation which is underway across 
australia and new Zealand.

i’m looking forward to working with the aCi 
executive to support and deliver the changes 

UPdATE frOM ThE dIrECTOr SUrGEry, ANAESThESIA ANd CrITICAL CArE

UPdATE frOM ThE dIrECTOr PrIMAry CArE ANd ChrONIC SErvICES

UPdATE frOM ThE dIrECTOr CLINICAL PrOGrAM dESIGN ANd IMPLEMENTATION
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oncology, ophthalmology, neurosurgery, 
Urology and Burn injury Service networks, as 
well as the Surgical Services taskforce and 
the emergency Care institute. Planning is 
well underway to welcome the Critical Care 
taskforce, the intensive Care and Coordination 
Monitoring Unit and the institute of trauma and 
injury Management to the aCi’s SaCC portfolio.

in my first few weeks, i have met many of 
the network and institute staff and have 
participated in a number of their scheduled 
meetings. the networks and institutes have an 
impressive list of excellent achievements over 
the years and exciting initiatives for the future. 

it is my aim to ensure they continue to enable 
their clinicians to improve patient outcomes 
through the design and implementation of 
innovative models of care. the expanded 
role and size of aCi provides SaCC with 
considerable opportunities for collaboration  
with other networks.

i look forward to the challenges and 
opportunities of this new portfolio and to 
working with clinicians, consumers and key 
partners to enhance patient care.

Donald MacLellan 
donald.maclellan@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 

this Portfolio is one 
of the newest parts 
of the organisation 
and will assist the 
aCi to undertake 
strengthened 
functions, 
specifically around 
implementation 
support, economic 
analysis and 
evaluation, around 
best practice 
models of care, 

capability development for innovation and 
implementation, and research.

the ‘Clinical redesign implementation team’ within 
the portfolio will make a significant contribution 

Pictured: raj verma

to assisting the aCi to be an effective partner 
in implementation and developing a rigorous 
approach to all aspects of innovation.

the team will provide a Project Management office 
function across the aCi for all significant redesign 
and implementation projects. 

implementation is a resource intensive activity 
and one of the most challenging components 
of project management. “implementation” isn’t 
something that happens at the end of the 
development of a Model of Care, guideline 
or Clinical Service framework, but rather 
something that commences at the beginning.

the team has only been in place for a couple 
of weeks and has already started working with 
some of the clinical networks in assisting getting 
implementation underway for some of the 
new models of care. the team members so far 

include Program Manager James dunne, two 
implementation Managers - Chris Ball and Jenny 
Parkin, and Project Manager Jane Montgomery. 

in coming weeks, the team will develop guidelines 
and tools to assist clinicians and managers to work 
together to develop models of care, together with 
a range of tools to assist the Clinical networks to 
implement their innovation strategies.

for further information about the team  
and how they can assist, please contact  
James dunne, Program Manager for Clinical 
redesign Project implementation on email  
james.dunne@aci.health.nsw.gov.au.

information about the other functions within the 
Portfolio will be provided in future newsletters.

Raj Verma 
raj.verma@aci.health.nsw.gov.au
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Pictured: Kate with all four Chief executives (l-r) : Kerry goulston, Hunter Watt,  
Peter Castaldi and nigel lyons. Photo: J lindsay

Pictured: Kate with husband robert needham and sons (l-r) tom, Jack, andrew  
and Chris. Photo: J lindsay

KATE’S fArEwELL

attendees hailed from across the larger health 
system, including aCi colleagues past and 
present, network Co-Chairs, clinicians, aCi 
Chairman of the Board and Board members, 
all four Chief executives Kate has worked with 
through her days at aCi, gMCt and gMtt, as 
well as Kate’s family. 

Mike Peterson from the Clinical excellence 
Commission generously acted as MC for the 
evening, while attendees also heard heartfelt 
speeches from tony dodds, former Co-Chair 
of the Blood and Marrow transplant network, 
James Mackie, Co-Chair of the renal network 
and aCi Chief executive dr nigel lyons. 

the evening was a tribute to Kate’s outstanding 
dedication and commitment to improving health 
outcomes for patients and the friendships and 
respect she has gained along the way. Kate will be 
missed by her colleagues. from all staff past and 
present at the aCi, we wish her all the very best in 
her new role and future endeavours.

on tuesday, 24 July 2012 more than 75 people attended the formal farewell of  
Kate needham, aCi executive director, at the Queen victoria Building tea rooms.

AGEd hEALTh Co-Chairs: Jacqui Close and viki Brummell

Clinical Network Report

ALLIEd hEALTh fOrUM

the aCi aged Health network 
hosted an allied Health forum  
at the Sydney Children’s Hospital 
randwick lecture theatre on 
tuesday, 3 July 2012. 

the forum was a resounding success with more 
than 100 health professionals attending and 
six facilities from rural and metropolitan areas 
participating using web conferencing. 

a range of innovative aged and allied health 
projects were showcased. Jackie Wesson, 
occupational therapist, Memory disorders 

Clinic, Prince of Wales Hospital, opened the 
forum with a practical presentation on getting 
involved with research at work. 

thank you to the following people who gave 
up their time to present at the forum: elizabeth 
Harrold, Christine Button, fiona Conacher, 
Chris Catchpole, andreya Kelly, Jill Hall, Jenny 
edwards, Megan Swann, natasha Stark, 
Cathleen taylor, alice Palmer, Cheree Walker, 
amanda Miller amberber and anand Bapat.

Presentations are available on the aCi website 
at: www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/
clinician-resources/allied-health-clinical-
innovation-and-research-in-aged-health.

Pictured: forum attendees. Photo: g Pang

Pictured: allied Health Co-Chairs tasha Kvelde  
and Michelle frawley Photo: g Pang

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/clinician-resources/allied-health-clinical-innovation-and-research-in-aged-health
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Contact: Glen Pang  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2181  
Glen.Pang@aci.health.nsw.gov.au  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/ 
aged-health

AGEd hEALTh (CONT’d)

Mapping of allied 
health expertise

CArE Of ThE 
CONfUSEd 
hOSPITALISEd 
OLdEr PErSONS 
STUdy

the aim of the aCi aged Health network is 
to bring together health professionals and 
consumers to improve the care of older people 
throughout nSW.

one way the network is doing this is through the 
allied Health Subgroup. the Subgroup identifies 
allied health professionals with expertise in aged 
health working in nSW acute and community 
facilities in order to promote participation and 
networking throughout the state.

the Subgroup is currently calling for allied 
health network members to complete the 
mapping aged health expertise form available 
on the aCi website. this will help in identifying 
key clinicians who may be able to contribute to 
the network in specific areas. the form will be 
available on the aged Health network page until 
Saturday, 11 august 2012. 

the care of the confused hospitalised older 
persons study (CHoPS) aims to improve care and 
reduce harm to confused older patients in hospital. 

the pilot phase of the project has now 
concluded, and we are pleased anthea temple’s 
role as CHoPS Project officer has been 
extended for a further six months to refine the 
methodology of the project and continue to 
support and consolidate gains in CHoPS pilot 
sites. Several CHoPS resources are currently 
being developed and will be available shortly.

NUrSES 
SUBGrOUP 
CO-ChAIrS
the aCi would like to welcome lorraine lovitt 
and Kelli flowers who are the new nurses 
Subgroup Co-Chairs. lorraine is currently 
the leader, nSW falls Prevention Program, 
Clinical excellence Commission and Kelli 
is a/Clinical nurse Consultant, aged Care, 
liverpool Hospital. Both bring a wealth of 
experience in nursing and aged Health.

ANAESThESIA PErIOPErATIvE CArE Co-Chairs: Michael Amos and 
 heidi Morcombe

Clinical Network Report

Contact: Ellen Rawstron 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2185  
Ellen.Rawstron@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/
anaesthesia

NEw wOrKING GrOUP – PAEdIATrIC SEdATION
at the June 2012 anaesthesia Perioperative Care network executive Meeting, the network executive 
agreed to establish a new working group to look at issues relating to the practice of paediatric 
sedation. established along similar principles to the network’s Safe Sedation Working group, the 
Paediatric Working group will work closely with its adult counterpart. a particular focus of the group will 
be on working towards the provision of consistently safe procedural sedation for all children in nSW by 
developing processes to improve, maintain and document adequate knowledge and skills for sedation 
provision. for more information on the working group, contact the network Manager.

BLOOd ANd MArrOw TrANSPLANT Co-Chairs: Chris Arthur and Louisa Brown

Clinical Network Report

The winston Churchill fellowship:  
Long Term follow Up Model of Care.

Congratulations 
to gemma dyer, 
Blood and Marrow 
transplant (BMt) 
long term follow 
Up (ltfU) Project 
officer, who was 
awarded the Winston 
Churchill fellowship 
to investigate 
models of care in 
well-established 
BMt world leading 

centres. this is a fantastic opportunity for gemma 
to further her work with the aCi in developing 
models of care for patients in nSW. gemma will 
travel to the US in early 2013 where she will 

gain insights into experienced ltfU transplant 
services and investigate the best model of care for 
transitioning BMt patients from paediatric centres 
to the adult health service, which is not currently 
available in australia.

gemma will continue her appointment with 
the aCi for a further 12 months in order to 
support the development of clinics at the royal 
Prince alfred and Westmead Hospitals. She 
will also continue to run the existing services 
based at royal north Shore Hospital and St 
vincent's Hospital. the strategic direction of 
this initiative focuses on raising awareness of 
a preventative approach, enhancing the overall 
patient experience, providing ongoing community 
care, strengthening rural opportunities, delivering 

efficiency, ensuring sustainability  
and demonstrating proactive management.

findings of the project to date have identified 
that a successful BMt ltfU Program needs 
to consist of some essential elements such as 
using a multidisciplinary approach to adequately 
address patients’ physical, psychological and 
emotional wellbeing. it is anticipated this initiative 
will lead to advanced nursing roles within each 
of the allogeneic services in order to deliver and 
coordinate the high level care required to help 
maintain BMt patients’ fitness and well being.

for more information about this initiative,  
contact gemma dyer  
on +61 2 8382 4643, M. 0459 805 603  
or email: gemma.dyer@aci.health.nsw.gov.au.

Pictured: gemma dyer

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/aged-health
http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/anaesthesia
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Contact: Graeme Still 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2261 
graeme.still@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/ 
blood-marrow-transplant 

BLOOd ANd MArrOw TrANSPLANT (CONT’d)

QUALITy IMPrOvEMENT
all nSW public hospitals that perform blood and marrow transplants have now successfully 
attained either a therapeutic goods administration (tga) license or accreditation through the 
foundation for accreditation of Cellular therapy (faCt) and/or the national association of 
testing authorities (nata). the aCi would like to congratulate the hospitals on their success and 
acknowledge the efforts of the BMt network Quality Management team, who assisted 12 of the 
14 BMt facilities in nSW with implementation quality management systems for accreditation. 

for more information please contact annette trickett, Quality Manager, BMt network  
on +61 2 8382 4638, M. 0439 880 282 or email: atrickett@stvincents.com.au.

9Th ANNUAL BMT NETwOrK 
SyMPOSIUM SEPTEMBEr 2012
the 9th annual BMt network Symposium is scheduled for friday,  
7 September 2012 at the novotel, Sydney olympic Park. 
the event will feature a BMt Clinicians Meeting with a chance to discuss strategy with dr nigel 
lyons, aCi Chief executive, followed by keynote presentations from across the multidisciplinary 
team and a showcase of poster presentations. expressions of interest are now being sought  
from BMt services to share their initiatives for discussion and future collaboration.

for more information please contact graeme Still, BMt network Manager  
on +61 2 8644 2261, M. 0410 550 359 or email: graeme.still@aci.health.nsw.gov.au. 

to register for the 9th annual BMt network Symposium please visit:  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/events/bmt-network-scientific-forum.

‘Introduction to BMT Nursing’ workshop
the two day ‘introduction to BMt nursing’ 
workshop is an annual event for nurses who 
are new to, or have an interest in, BMt nursing. 
the 2012 workshop was held on thursday 28 
and friday 29 June 2012 and was attended 
by a record 57 participants, including 6 nurses 
from interstate. topics included an overview 
of the haemopoietic system, haematological 
malignancy that leads to transplantation, the 
sources of cells, human leukocyte antigen 
typing and types of transplants and the nursing 
management of complications following 
transplantation.

the aCi and BMt network executive 
Committee wish to thank elizabeth newman 
(Chair, BMt network nurses and apheresis 

group) for organising this event, and the expert 
clinicians from the BMt centres in nSW who 
generously gave up their time to present at the 
workshop: david Collins; elizabeth newman; 
gai fairnham; anne-Maree Johnson; annabel 
Horne; Jo greaves; Cassandra reid; gemma 
dyer; Paul Malua; Stephanie deren; victoria 
Mitchell; and nicole gilroy. the outstanding 
attendance and positive feedback highlights the 
need for ongoing nursing education in this field. 

Special thanks to tracy Clarke who supported 
the event during a busy planning time at the 
aCi. the key sessions will be available shortly as 
audiovisual powerpoint presentations on the aCi 
website. attendees will also be able to access an 
electronic copy of their certificate of attendance.

MALIGNANT 
hAEMATOLOGy 
PrOJECT
the malignant haematology 
project is progressing well. 
visits to 13 sites providing haematology  
services in metropolitan and regional areas  
have been conducted to:

1. explain the relevant background  

of the project to clinicians.
2. identify what clinicians would like to see  

from an expanded BMt network that  
includes malignant haematology.

3. identify what clinicians would like to see  
included in a Model of Care for patients  
with acute Myeloid leukemia.

these visits have incorporated feedback from 30 
nurses and 25 haematologists to date. visits are 
continuing and plans to visit rural sites providing 
haematology services are currently under way.  
for more information, to schedule a consultation  
or provide feedback, contact tracy Clarke,  
Malignant Haematology Project officer  
on +61 2 8644 2265, M. 0409 204 346  
or email: tracy.Clarke@aci.health.nsw.gov.au. 

BrAIN INJUry Co-Chairs: Adeline hodgkinson and dennis Ginnivan 
Clinical Network Report

PAEdIATrIC BrAIN INJUry EvENTS 
The ACI Brain Injury Rehabilitation Directorate (BIRD) Network supported by the NSW Brain Injury Rehabilitation Program (BIRP) Paediatric 
Services held a Planning Day and Education Forum on Monday 25 and Tuesday 26 June at the Sydney Children’s Hospital, Randwick. 

the events recognised the increasing strength of paediatric services across the state and provided an important opportunity to gain  
clinician input in to the work plan for the next three years. it also facilitated a rare opportunity for face to face networking and paediatric  
brain injury specific education. 

APP rEvIEw 
Many hospitals and medical schools all over 
the world have already recognised the power 
of tablet devices. a wide range of applications 
and ways to deliver content are provided on 
and through such devices. the BMt network is 
keen to share the best ‘apps’ (or most frequently 
used) in healthcare and medicine to support 
peer review and collaboration. a list of these 
apps and their cost can be found at  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/
clinician-resources/bmt-app-reviews

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/clinician-resources/bmt-app-reviews
http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/blood-marrow-transplant
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BrAIN INJUry (CONT’d)

the day was facilitated by Paul Bullen, Management alternatives, and 
participants included members of the Prg, paediatric coordinators, 
representatives from the Bird network and managers of services without 
dedicated paediatric staff. a survey of paediatric clinicians was completed prior 
to the day to ensure broader views were represented in the planning process. 

the group strategically identified clear targets for work by the Prg, and 
acknowledged the opportunities and challenges presented by the system in 
providing paediatric services. the first is a Strategic direction Plan that will 
set the context of the current specialised paediatric brain injury rehabilitation 
network and identify key external factors impacting on service provision 
outcomes. a work plan will also be developed to outline key priorities, 
objectives and strategies to achieve planned outcomes. once available, 
the documents will be distributed for further clinician and service manager 
consultations prior to a facilitated follow up session to finalise the Prg work 
plan and integration into the Bird 2012-15 workplan.

Pictured: Planning day attendees participating in workshops. (l-r) Jasmine Xavier,  
Jane Murtagh, adrienne epps, deb Hoban, Sarah Massey, Paul Bullen and  
Helen Badge. Photo: H Badge

Pictured: rosalind Bye Workshop at Paediatric Brain 
injury education forum Photo: H. Badge 

PAEdIATrIC BrAIN INJUry PLANNING dAy

PAEdIATrIC BrAIN INJUry EdUCATION fOrUM 

a two hour workshop with rosalind Bye, 
director of academic Program - occupational 
therapy at the University of Western Sydney, 
titled ‘Working with older adolescents and their 
families – revealing the complexity of clinical 
reasoning to meet everyone's needs highlighted 
the different perspectives of adolescents and 
their families and provided insights to guide 
improvements in clinical practice. 

the second session included six presentations 
of current research and quality improvement 
projects by clinicians from the BirP paediatric 
network addressing:

• the experience of rural families following a 
child’s traumatic Brain injury (tBi)

• experience of teachers working with students 
with acquired Brain injury (aBi)

• educating teachers of children with aBi

• the development of practice guidelines 
and evidence for assessments used 
by occupational therapists and speech 
pathologists with children with aBi

the aCi Bird network Paediatric reference group (Prg) held the planning day to develop  
a strategic three year work plan incorporating clinician views and agreement on key priorities for action. 

the one day education forum was designed to encourage participants to actively 
consider how research and knowledge can be translated into practice. 

• the ‘ripe for rehab’ framework for engaging 
adolescents in cognitive rehab. 

the final session engaged participants in 
facilitated group work to translate knowledge 
gained during the day by developing strategies 
to improve clinical practice for (1) working 
with adolescents (2) working with families (3) 
assessments (4) working with teaching and 
education staff. Session notes will be reviewed 
by the Prg and disseminated across the state. 

Key messages as a result of the forum included 
the importance of being able to share resources 
across the network (“Collaboration across 
all teams in NSW will maximise our sense 
of identity, provide better clinician support 
and influence our clinical practice”); gaining 
new ideas about working with adolescents 
from the educational sector and that 
communication, teamwork and collaboration are 
key in the rehabilitation process (“Teamwork 
for completion of assessments and 
interventions, collaborations and goal 
setting with the family and clients.”) 

Many thanks to all involved in the planning and 
organisation of the day, and a special thanks 
to rosalind Bye and the paediatric BirP 
representatives for their fantastic presentations.

GrANT fUNdING 
Client centred goal writing is an integral 
component of rehabilitation and rehabilitation 
case management for planning and reviewing 
effective rehabilitation. the aCi Brain injury 
rehabilitation directorate network shares an 
interest with the lifetime Care and Support 
authority (ltCS), Motor accident authority 
and Workcover (Serious injury Management 
area) around improving goal writing that can 
be addressed with a consistent training and 
education approach. 

the aCi has partnered with ltCS as the lead 
funding agency for the aCi Bird network to 
further develop the evidence based goal training 
resources currently used in the network. these 
educational resources are for presenters and 
participants to provide training to 250 public and 
private rehabilitation clinicians and staff from 
a variety of backgrounds and service settings 
working with clients engaged in rehabilitation 
who have different types of injury, levels of 
severity and disability. 

the aim of the project is to use evidence based 
learning resources to improve current practice 

in client centred rehabilitation goal setting as 
the foundation for reducing clinical variation. 
the final report will include education and 
training recommendations for a best practice 
governance framework to achieve client 
centred sustainable work practices over time.

 
Contact: Barbara Strettles 
Ph: +61 2 8644 6133  
barbara.strettles@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/
brain-injury-rehabilitation

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/brain-injury-rehabilitation
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CArdIAC Co-Chairs: John Gunning and Trish davidson

Clinical Network Report

 
Contact: Bridie Carr 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2158    
bridie.carr@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/cardiac 

Transition of 
Cardiac work 
from the NSw 
Ministry of health
the work of the nSW Ministry of Health State-wide 
Cardiology Steering Committee will transfer to the 
aCi Cardiac network. these projects include:

• State-wide Reperfusion Strategy 

the current focus is to expand the early 
reperfusion strategy to rural areas by 
supporting the ambulance Service of nSW 
with pre-hospital thrombolysis. establishing 
eCg (SteMi) reading services is a key 
component of the strategy. 

• Rural ECG Reading Services

all rural local Health districts (lHds) have 
nominated sites for their eCg reading service(s) 
and initial meetings have been held with most 
lHds. there are also plans to develop a cross 
border reading service with the aCt.

Nursing hall of fame

trish is internationally renowned for 
her work in cardiovascular disease and 
chronic care, advancing policy, practice and 
research strategies to improve the health 
of disadvantaged women and people from 
culturally and linguistically diverse communities, 
doctoral education and nurse leadership. 

Stti is the only international honour society 
of nursing and is represented in 90 countries 

Nurses Education Program
the nurses education Program has re-
commenced and the next session is scheduled 
for Wednesday, 22 august at 2:30pm. lindsay 
Savage, Cardiac liaison officer from Hunter 
new england lHd will present on Chest Pain 
Pathways. for details on how to link into the 
program, please contact the network Manager.

across the world. the international 
nurse researcher Hall of fame 
recognises Stti members who are 
nursing researchers that have achieved 
significant and sustained broad national 
and international recognition for their 
work, and whose research has impacted 
the profession and the people it serves.

Congratulations to Cardiac network Co-Chair trish davidson, who will 
be formally inducted into the Sigma theta tau international (Stti) nurse 
researcher Hall of fame at the Stti research congress in august.

COMMUNITy ENGAGEMENT

one way we continue this engagement is 
through holding regular aCi Consumer forums, 
where all consumer members of the 24 
aCi Clinical networks and non-government 
organisations (ngos) are invited to come 
together to discuss the issues that matter most 
to them. at our last forum in april 2012, we 
took the opportunity to involve consumers in 
the strategic planning process of the aCi and to 
ask for feedback on how the aCi communicates 
with consumers [for a detailed list of feedback 
received from the forum please visit the 
consumer section of the aCi website at  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/consumers ] 

as a result of some of this feedback, the 
aCi Consumer Council met on thursday, 26 
July 2012 to discuss ways the Council can 
enhance communication with Clinical network 
consumers. Several strategies to support this 
communication are currently being developed 
and will be consulted with consumers shortly. 

the aCi is looking to host another Consumer 
forum in late September / early october. if you 
have any ideas for themes and topics of discussion 
for the forum, or an item you would like to be put 
on the agenda, please contact anna nicholes, a/
director engagement, executive Support and 
Communications, on the details below.

an exciting new part of the Consumer 
engagement section, is a short article  
written by a consumer. We will look to  
include a consumer experience article in 
future editions of the newsletter. the first ever 
Consumer experience story is by trish gabor, 
aCi Statewide Burn injury Service (SBiS) 
network Consumer, who volunteers as part of 
the network’s S.H.a.r.e Burns Peer Support 
Program (see below). We hope that you 
enjoy hearing about some of the immensely 
strong, dedicated and interesting people who 
are generously giving up their time to help 
improve care for all. 

Community engagement remains one of the core elements of how aCi delivers best practice, community 
informed models of care for the health system. the aCi is committed to continuing to work with both 
consumers and the community to ensure their thoughts and views are included in developing improved care.

CONSUMEr ExPErIENCE
Trish Gabor, ACI Statewide Burn Injury Service (SBIS)  
Network Consumer and S.H.A.R.E Program Volunteer.
My name is trish 
gabor and i am 
a volunteer with 
the aCi Statewide 
Burn injury 
Service (SBiS) 
network S.H.a.r.e 
burn peer support 
program.

i know i speak for all my fellow peer support 
volunteers when i say that it has been a very 
rewarding and positive experience to be involved 
in such a wonderful program. as burns survivors 
we know firsthand the feelings of isolation, angst 
and uncertainty that lies before a person as they 
begin their journey of recovery.

the main focus of the S.H.a.r.e program is 
to support in hospital burns patients to help 

alleviate some of their fears and concerns, 
as there are so many unanswered questions 
surrounding what happens when we leave the 
confines of a very supportive environment during 
our stay in hospital that don’t necessarily have to 
do with the medical treatment side of recovery.

it is a chance for patients to talk about their 
own personal experience and to ask volunteers 
questions of a more personal nature. they 

Pictured: trish gabor, S.H.a.r.e 
volunteer. Photo: J tolley
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COMMUNITy ENGAGEMENT (CONT’d)

Contact: Anna Nicholes 
A/Director Engagement, Executive Support  
and Communications  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2169 
anna.nicholes@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

CONSUMEr ExPErIENCE CONT”d
can witness firsthand how well we are now 
feeling both emotionally and physically the 
further along we get in our recovery. 

discussion is led by the patient and we 
are more than happy to talk about our own 
experiences and how we have overcome 
the obstacles that have been put before us. 
our physical presence also offers hope and 
affirms that things do get easier.

it is also an opportunity for us to give back to 
all the wonderful clinicians that have helped 

us with our recovery, as a visit from a volunteer 
gives the patient a renewed sense of hope, 
purpose and courage, enabling them to have a 
more positive approach in their rehabilitation. 

i have benefitted so much personally from this 
program, as i have witnessed firsthand how 
appreciative and thankful patients are of my 
spending some time with them, and some amazing 
transformations in the demeanour and outlook of 
burns patients paired with a volunteer. not only 
does the patient benefit, so does the volunteer.

i am truly appreciative of being a part of such 
a wonderful program and thankful to all that 
have been instrumental in developing this very 
worthwhile cause.

EMErGENCy CArE INSTITUTE

Contact: Vanessa Evans 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2166 
Vanessa.Evans@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.ecinsw.com.au

UPCOMING EvENTS
Education and Skills 
workshops
the eCi is hosting emergency Care Skills 
and education Workshops prior to the rural 
Critical Care Conference in august, on the 
following dates:

• 23 august 2012, dubbo

• 11 September 2012, Wagga Wagga

• 12 and 13 September 2012, deniliquin

• 22 and 23 october 2012, Bega

• 24 and 25 october 2012, goulburn 

Committee Updates
to view the latest eCi Committee one page 
meeting summary click on the links below  
or visit the eCi website.

• Clinical advisory Committee

• incident advisory Committee

• research advisory Committee

• executive Committee

Emergency department 
Leaders forum
the eCi is running several emergency 
department (ed) leader forums for ed 
directors and nurse Managers on the 
following dates:

• friday, 17 august 2012

• friday, 30 november 2012

• friday, 22 february 2013

• friday, 31 May 2013

to register online for any of the above events  
or for more information visit the eCi website  
at www.ecinsw.com.au/events. 

ECI stakeholder survey 
the annual eCi stakeholder survey for 2012 
is about to be distributed. Keep an eye out for 
the survey during august and encourage your 
colleagues to complete and distribute this to 
all relevant groups and individuals. this is an 
exciting opportunity for eCi stakeholders to 
have their say on shaping important priorities 
for the eCi. 

In the spotlight
the following projects will be funded in 2012/13 
through the australian government’s Taking the 
Pressure of Public Hospitals initiative, supported 
by the eCi and nSW Ministry of Health. 

• roll-out of the aged Care emergency (aCe) 
program to 10 eds across nSW 

• implementation of the ed Quality framework  
in 25 eds across nSW 

• development by eCi of easily accessible 
education to support clinical staff working  
in rural and remote eds through two 
e-learning modules.

More information on the projects, including the 
project scoping documents, can be found at 
www.ecinsw.com.au/funding-opportunities. 

ENdOCrINE Co-Chairs: Stephen Twigg and Jan Alford 

Clinical Network Report

CALd wOrKING 
GrOUP
the aCi endocrine network and the australian 
diabetes Council will be partnering in the 
near future to form a Cald (culturally and 
linguistically diverse) working group. Priority 
issues will be identified at the first meeting 
which will then be actioned throughout the 
course of the working group. expressions 
of interest will be sought once the terms of 
reference for the group have been finalised. 

diabetes in Pregnancy
the diabetes in Pregnancy Working group has developed a survey 
requesting information from specialty groups on how they educate 
women with pre-existing diabetes on pre-pregnancy planning.
 the working group has identified that women with pre-existing diabetes are not receiving much 
information on pre-pregnancy planning and how to manage their diabetes simultaneously. in order to 
get a clearer idea of the information provided by different practitioners, surveys have been tailored 
for each specialty group such as general Practitioners, ivf clinics and pharmacists. it is planned 
that each survey will be sent to the specialty group to answer and once completed the diabetes in 
pregnancy group can analyse. the survey will be distributed shortly.
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ENdOCrINE (CONT’d)

Contact: Rebecca Donovan  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2174  
rebecca.donovan@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/endocrine 

Subcutaneous 
Insulin Chart Pilot
the subcutaneous insulin chart pilot, which 
was developed by the aCi in-hospital diabetes 
Management Working group, continues at 
ryde and royal Prince alfred Hospitals. Manly, 
Mona vale and orange Base Hospitals have 
also expressed an interest in piloting the chart. 
More information will become available as 
these requests are processed. audits are being 
undertaken regularly along with feedback from 
staff. the pilot is due for completion in September 
2012, after which an evaluation of the chart 
will be completed and recommendations for a 
statewide chart will be developed.

dIABETES ANd EMErGENCy 
dEPArTMENT PrOJECT
the diabetes and emergency department 
Project is a health services research study 
to determine the utility of blood glucose 
screening among acutely unwell patients seen 
in emergency, for identification of patients 
who are likely to have diabetes. a cluster 
randomised trial, the project will help determine 
if automatic notification of diabetes services of 
hyperglycaemic subjects will improve diabetes 
detection rates and follow-up. 

the project is continuing with most sites 
progressing well. Project researcher rosemary 
Phillips is busy continuing to visit each of the 

dICAST (dIABETES, CArdIAC ANd STrOKE) IN ThE CITy
DICAST in the City was held at Westmead 
Hospital on friday, 13 July 2012. Historically, 
diCaSt workshops have been run in rural and 
regional areas of nSW but there was a request to 
coordinate one in metropolitan Sydney. 
More than 80 delegates from across Sydney, including clinicians, nurses 
and allied health professionals attended the day. the workshop was 
opened by Brad astill, general Manager of Westmead Hospital and 
progressed with the presentation of a case study. Sessions were split 
into each of the three specialties where presentations on innovative 
practice were heard. early results from the evaluations indicate 
delegates found the workshop exceedingly useful and would be 
interested in attending again. 

the diCaSt committee, Mark longworth, Bridie Carr and rebecca 
donovan would like to sincerely thank those clinicians that volunteered 
their time to present at the diCaSt meeting.

Pictured: Mark longworth, Bridie Carr and rebecca donovan at diCaSt. Photo: r donovan

sites to gather the necessary information and 
documentation. in the background, the team 
is preparing for the review of both time and 
funding implications of the project. 

if you would like any further information on  
the project please call the Project officer:  
Chris Zingle, on 0418 268 320

GASTrOENTErOLOGy Co-Chairs: Brian Jones and Joanne Benhamu

Clinical Network Report

 
Contact: Ellen Rawstron 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2185   ellen.rawstron@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/gastroenterology

NETwOrK MANAGEr  
STEPPING dOwN
after two years as gastroenterology network Manager, ellen rawstron 
will step away from the network in august to take on the anaesthesia 
Perioperative Care network full time. 
the network executive would like to thank ellen for the hard work and dedication she has shown over  
the last two years in making the network a success, and wish her well in her newly expanded role. 

recruitment for a new network Manager is currently underway and an announcement will be made shortly.

Advanced Trainee 
recruitment 
recruitment for gastroenterology 
continuing advanced trainee 
positions is now complete.
any second and third year positions not filled 
as part of this process are now advertised with 
the first year gastroenterology training positions. 
applications will open on thursday, 26 July 
2012 as part of nSW Health JMo recruitment 
for the 2013 Clinical year. first year positions 
will be recruited as part of the raCP Multi-
specialty national Match. 
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NUTrITION
Clinical Network Report NIh Co-Chairs: helen Jackson and Nigel Lyons 

hEN Co-Chairs: Janet Bell and Peter Talbot

Sharing the NSw nutrition care experience in hong Kong 

Bathurst and orange Base Hospitals recently 
achieved an excellent achievement rating with 
the australian Council on Healthcare Standards 
(aCHS) accreditation program, for criterion 1.5.7, 
“the organisation ensures that the nutritional 
needs of patients/consumers are met”.

as a result, elizabeth Scott, dietetics advisor 
Western nSW local Health district and member 
of the aCi nutrition in Hospitals group spoke 

Pictured: enders ng, Herman lau, david dai, elizabeth Scott, Janet lok, lai Ping Cheung. 
Photo: e Scott

Pictured: elizabeth Scott. Photo: e Scott

at the new territories eastern Cluster (nteC) 
dietetic Commissioned training at Prince of 
Wales Hospital in Hong Kong during May 2012.

elizabeth presented at a number of lectures 
and workshops over the two day training 
program. the training sessions were attended 
by medical, nursing, dietetic and catering staff, 
with topics including managing malnutrition in 
hospital, planning quality improvement projects 

in nutrition and dietetics, and clinical supervision. 
the presentations were very well received 
and participants were particularly impressed 
by the work of the aCi nutrition in Hospitals 
group. valuable professional relationships were 
established and nteC is looking to benchmark 
with Bathurst and orange Base Hospitals in 
relation to nutrition care.

The Patient 
Nutrition Care 
Journey resource 
package
the Patient Nutrition Care Journey presentation 
slides and supporting guide developed by the 
aCi nutrition in Hospitals group were recently 
circulated to Chief executives of each local 
Health district (lHd) for comment. thank you 
to everyone who provided feedback on these 
resources. the responses were very positive. 
the resources have now been revised and will 
be submitted to the nSW Health nutrition and 
food Committee for endorsement at the next 
meeting in august 2012. the resources will then 
be forwarded to lHds and made available on 
the aCi website.

NSw health 
Nutrition and 
food Committee 
the nSW Health nutrition and 
food Committee held their first 
meeting for 2012 in June. 
Members agreed that the committee had an 
important role within the health system and 
there was strong support for it to continue and 
improve communication with lHds. a working 
group, including members of the aCi nutrition 
in Hospitals group, will develop new terms 
of reference for the committee - one of its 
main functions will be to monitor and evaluate 
compliance with the nSW Health nutrition  
Care Policy. the next meeting is planned for 
august 2012.

Nutrition 
Standards and 
Therapeutic diet 
Specifications
the aCi nutrition in Hospitals group is currently 
establishing a reference group to develop 
methods for the ongoing review of the nutrition 
Standards and therapeutic diet Specifications. 
this involves developing a review framework 
and consultation process with clinical experts to 
ensure evidenced-based specifications reflect 
best practice in food service and clinical nutrition 
care. More details will become available as 
development of the reference group progresses.

feedback on the nutrition Standards and diet 
Specifications can be provided using the online tool 
on the nutrition network page of the aCi website. 

developing standards of care for  
gastrostomy and jejunostomy feeding tubes
the project to develop standards of care for gastrostomy and jejunostomy feeding tubes, initiated jointly by the aCi gastroenterology and nutrition 
networks, is now well underway. Chaired by Joanne Benhamu and Kylie Whitten, the working group has developed a draft structure and is currently 
undertaking a literature review. discussions have been held with the gastroenterological nurses College of australia (genCa) to collaborate on this 
project. Contact the gastroenterology or nutrition network Managers for more information.
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NUTrITION STANdArdS fOr MENTAL  
hEALTh INPATIENT fACILITIES

the presentation covered managing metabolic 
complications, key challenges of nutrition care in 
mental health facilities and the progress of the aCi 
project to develop specific nutrition standards for 
mental health inpatient facilities. Participants showed 
their support of the project and acknowledged its 
importance and value to patient care.Pictured: Jan Plain and Meg vickery. Photo: J Plain.

  
Contact: Tanya Hazlewood  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2162  
tanya.hazlewood@aci.health.nsw.gov.au  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/nutrition  

NUTrITION (CONT’d)

Jan Plain and Meg vickery, Co-Chairs of the aCi nutrition  
and Mental Health Working group were recently invited to  
speak about nutrition care for inpatients with mental illness  
at the Mental Health Units conference in Sydney. 

GyNAECOLOGICAL ONCOLOGy Co-Chairs: Kim hobbs and russell hogg

Clinical Network Report

Contact: Violeta Sutherland  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2179 
violeta.sutherland@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/
gynaecological-oncology

NEw NETwOrK MANAGEr

violeta has extensive experience as a Clinical nurse Consultant at royal 
Prince alfred Hospital, and has been working with the aCi neurosurgery 
network as a Project officer for the past 18 months. the network is looking 
forward to benefitting from violeta’s skills, expertise and dedication to her 
work. violeta will also be taking on the role of Urology network Manager.

violeta will be meeting with the network Co-Chairs, executive and 
working group members in the coming weeks to plan and consolidate 
future activities of the network. 

Pictured: violeta Sutherland. 
Photo: a langton

the aCi and gynaecological oncology network executive warmly welcome  
violeta Sutherland as the new gynaecological oncology network Manager. 

INTELLECTUAL dISABILITy Co-Chairs: Maria heaton and Les white

Clinical Network Report

TIEr 4 PILOTS
The NSW Health Service Framework for the Health 
Care of People with Intellectual Disability (ID) is 
structured on a five tiered model of care. 
the first three tiers reflect Strategic Health Policy and Population Health, 
Mainstream Health Services and acute Hospitals. tiers 4 and 5 consist 
of the recently established Specialised Clinical Services Pilots and the 
agency for Clinical innovation (aCi) id network. 

tier 4 Pilots are running in various local Health districts (lHds), 
focusing on different age groups and using different approaches,  
and tools to measure effectiveness. Key performance indicators  
assist in assessing the project and common issues to be faced during 
the implementation. the nSW Ministry of Health will appoint an external 
evaluator to work on a formative and summative evaluation over a three 
year period. evaluation will include the collection of qualitative and 
quantitative data to assess the effectiveness of the id Pilots and the  
aCi id network in meeting the aims of the Service framework.

each pilot is guided by a steering committee which meets regularly  
as an integral part of the id network Committee structure.

Specialist disability  
health Team (SdhT)
id network members Bruce lord and  
natalie Silove have taken on the role  
of project leaders for the SdHt. 
the core clinical team consists of a paediatrician, Clinical nurse 
Consultant and social worker operating out of the aged disability 
and Home Care offices in fairfield. the aim of the team is to 
improve access to health services for children and adolescents with 
intellectual disability, including a culturally diverse group of children 
and adolescents transitioning to adult care and focusing on key issues 
such as obesity -weight management and exercise; sexual health 
and gynaecological issues; dental care and oral health; behavioural 
adjustment and mental health. Julie Johnson, associate Professor 
at the Centre for Clinical governance research, faculty of Medicine, 
UnSW has been engaged to conduct a formative evaluation of the 
pilot in its first twelve months.

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/gynaecological-oncology
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Contact: Tracey Szanto 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2184 
tracey.szanto@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/
intellectual-disability 

INTELLECTUAL dISABILITy (CONT’d)

Northern Sydney Intellectual disability health Team (NSIdhT)
the nSidHt pilot will operate out of the 
Community Health Centre in Cremorne. Seeta 
durvasula and Samuel arnold (Centre for 
disability Studies – University of Sydney) are 
currently involved in establishing the service and 
an advisory Committee. the Clinical director 
position to oversee all aspects of the service 

Metro-regional Intellectual disability Network (MrId.net) 
the Mrid.net pilot commenced in the South 
eastern Sydney local Health district (SeSlHd) 
in the beginning of 2011. the pilot aims to 
provide a partnership model for integrated health 
services for people with id and their carers 
living in regional and rural nSW. the model uses 
the well established metropolitan service at 
SeSlHd to develop an inter-regional specialist 
service in the illawarra Shoalhaven region and 

has been advertised. the pilot will operate a 
multidisciplinary health service for school age 
children, adolescents and adults with intellectual 
disability and complex health needs. it will 
focus on current gaps in clinical services in 
the nSlHd such as school age children with 
intellectual disability. the nSidHt will link 

with mainstream health and disability services 
to establish referral pathways, improve the 
coordination of care and enhance the capacity 
of mainstream health services to provide clinical 
care to this population. it will look at outreach to 
the Central Coast after assessing local needs 
and availability of resources.

beyond. the initial focus of the pilot is on young 
people with id and complex health and/or 
mental health needs and their carers. the team 
is led by robert leitner and includes paediatric 
and adult specialists, allied health, nursing and 
consumer representatives. ongoing formative 
evaluation of the pilot is being conducted 
in partnership with the Centre for Clinical 
governance research, faculty of Medicine, 

UnSW. Consumers have been engaged  
in the process through needs assessments  
and community focus groups.

 
MUSCULOSKELETAL Co-Chairs: Lyn March and John Eisman

Clinical Network Report

OSTEOArThrITIS  
ChrONIC CArE PrOGrAM 
the osteoarthritis Chronic Care 
Program (oaCCP) now has more 
than 2300 people accessing the 
program across nSW. 
Some interesting data from the program  
to date includes:

• More than 80 people who have 26 weeks of 
contact with the program have elected to defer 
their surgery as their lifestyle initiatives have 
helped reduce their arthritic pain and improve 
their functional ability.

• More than 70 people have been supported 
to gain escalation to surgery as the oaCCP 
team assessments have determined a need for 
review by their surgeon and reconsideration of 
their surgery date.

• a significant number of the participants have 
been shown to have a high risk of falls at 

entry to the oaCCP, and at 26 weeks the 
risk has been reduced to ‘low’. in view of this 
unexpected outcome, the oaCCP Working 
group has collaborated with the CeC falls 
Prevention Program leaders to determine 
some focused indicators the oaCCP teams 
will collect regarding falls.

as the oaCCP data system has now been 
operational for almost 12 months an overview 
and upgrade of the system has been undertaken 
over the last eight weeks. the changes are 
now being used by the teams and the Working 
group welcomes further feedback to make this 
system as useful as possible for streamlining the 
oaCCP and improving reporting of the program. 

Copies of the model of care can be accessed at: 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/models-of-care/
osteoarthritis-chronic-care-program,  
or contact the network Manager for a hard copy.

NSw PAEdIATrIC 
rhEUMATOLOGy 
NETwOrK MOdEL  
Of CArE
the nSW Paediatric rheumatology network 
Model of Care has recently undergone 
independent expert review by two international 
paediatric rheumatologists from Canada and 
the USa, an australian rheumatologist who 
works with adults, a paediatric immunologist, 
a physiotherapist who works primarily with 
adults, a mother of a child with a rheumatology 
condition, and a young person who lives with a 
rheumatology condition.

the expert review panel overwhelmingly 
supported the model of care as described 
by the aCi Musculoskeletal network 
and provided feedback for minor 
revisions, particularly around the area of 
implementation. this feedback is now 
being considered by the Working group for 
inclusion in the final version of the model. 
the draft model of care is available on the 
aCi website at: www.aci.health.nsw.gov.
au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/165433/
NSW-Paediatric-Rheumatology-Network-
Model-of-Care.pdf#zoom=100.  
feedback to the Musculoskeletal network 
Manger is welcome.

Graduate Certificate 
(Musculoskeletal Nursing)
development of the graduate Certificate (Musculoskeletal nursing) is progressing well. the first 
group of students will begin the online course of study in early august. the Musculoskeletal network 
is indebted to the nurses of the network, along with Kathy gibson, rheumatologist at liverpool 
Hospital, for their unfailing support of this huge undertaking. While this program is a collaboration 
between the aCi, the nSW Chief nurse & Midwifery office and the australian College of nursing, 
the efforts of the network and our colleagues in Western australia have been astounding. the 
program will continue to be refined as time goes on, so watch this space. 

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/intellectual-disability
http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/models-of-care/osteoarthritis-chronic-care-program
http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/165433/NSW-Paediatric-Rheumatology-Network-Model-of-Care.pdf#zoom=100
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vALE TO MUSCULOSKELETAL NETwOrK MEMBErS
it is with great sadness that the aCi Musculoskeletal 
network farewelled two of our members in May  
and July respectively.
Barbara Holborow, who died in May, has been a consumer member of the 
network since 2009 and despite living with multiple chronic diseases she 
has supported our efforts whenever asked. Who could forget Barbara’s 
story of her journey to diagnosis and treatment for osteoporosis, as told  
at our inaugural forum in february 2011. 

anne gibney’s passing in July has left the network with much sadness. 
anne has worked with the network since 2009, primarily focusing on 
osteoporosis refracture prevention. Most recently, anne has been a writer 
in the development of the graduate certificate for musculoskeletal nursing. 
anne was an orthopaedics nurse at Coffs Harbour and was in the final 
stages of her Master’s degree to become qualified as a nurse Practitioner. 
We will miss anne’s ‘can do’ attitude and willingness to  
tackle the hard jobs. farewell our friend!   

  
Contact: Robyn Speerin  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2182   
robyn.speerin@aci.health.nsw.gov.au  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/musculoskeletal

MUSCULOSKELETAL (CONT’d)

Pictured: Barbara signing her book for elizabeth Huppatz at the 2011 Musculoskeletal 
network forum. Photo: r Speerin

rAdIOLOGy
Clinical Network Report

Co-Chairs: richard waugh and Margaret Allen

 
Contact: Annie Hutton    
Ph: +61 2 8644 2161    
annie.hutton@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/radiology 

rAdIOLOGy TrAINEE rECrUITMENT
recruitment for Medical trainees 
opened on thursday, 26 July 
2012 through erecruit. 
the royal australian and new Zealand College 
of radiologists (ranZCr) is exploring mandatory 
training networks in order to relieve pressure on 
hospitals who may find it difficult to facilitate all 
requirements of the new curriculum. nepean, 
liverpool and Westmead Hospitals (the Western 
alliance), have agreed to recruit via a central panel 
for the 2013 clinical year with a view to offering 
training rotations as a network the following year.

for the 2013 clinical year, trainees’ five year 
training program will be divided into two contracts 
of two and three years. trainees will only progress 
to the three year contract if Part i exams have been 
passed by the end of the second year. all existing 
trainees not already on a five year contract will also 
need to apply through erecruit after 26 July 2012.  
trainees are encouraged to apply to other hospital 
departments to ensure optimum opportunities for 
continuing employment.

NUCLEAr MEdICINE
Clinical Network Report

Co-Chairs: Barry Elison and Liz Bailey

 
Contact: Annie Hutton  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2161  
annie.hutton@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/ 
nuclear-medicine

NETwOrK TO NETwOrK CONfErENCE Nuclear Medicine 
Advanced Trainee 
recruitment
nuclear Medicine advanced trainees will be 
offered a two year contract for the first time in the 
July – august recruitment process for the 2013 
clinical year. 2012 first year trainees will need 
to re-apply from 26 July 2012 to facilitate the 
transition from one plus one year contracts to the 
two year contract. trainees will still be required to 
train for one year each in two hospitals.

an abstract submitted by John leyden, 
Chairman of the Unicorn foundation and annie 
Hutton, aCi nuclear Medicine network Manager, 
has been accepted as a poster by the organisers 
of the network to network Conference to be 
held 21-23 november in Sydney. the poster, 
entitled The meeting of minds and matching of 
needs – how collaboration with consumer groups 
can work, will showcase how collaboration 
between nuclear Medicine clinicians and the 

Unicorn foundation for neuroendocrine cancer 
patients has created a synergy in achieving 
recognition of new treatment options which 
surpasses any outcomes achieved by either 
group working alone.

the CeC advisory group tasked with 
managing the reporting of the backlogs of 
images in several nSW Hospitals has advised 
that all unreported images will be reported 
by radiologists. the aCi is  represented on 
the CeC advisory group assisting the in 
determining the priority of reporting.

BACKLOG Of 
MEdICAL IMAGING 
rEPOrTING

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/nuclear-medicine
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NEUrOSUrGEry Co-Chairs: Katherine Becker and John Christie

Clinical Network Report

CLOSEd hEAd INJUry IN  
AdULTS – INITIAL MANAGEMENT
earlier this year the institute of trauma and 
injury Management (itiM) published the second 
edition of the nSW Ministry of Health endorsed 
Close Head Injury in Adults – Initial Management 
guidelines (Pd2012_013). these guidelines 
are now mandatory policy, with local Health 
districts and hospitals expected to develop local 
clinical protocols based on the guidelines. 

this document has been updated "to reflect 
the latest evidence based practice for the 
management of adults with a closed head injury".

these guidelines have been discussed at 
network meetings this year and it was considered 
appropriate to highlight the following changes.

evidence based changes between editions can 
be found on pages six and seven of guidelines 
(Pd2012_013) with most changes to the 
section on Mild Head injury. appearing on page 
45 is the section outlining the criteria for the 

transfer of a person with a closed head injury 
to a facility with neurosurgical services. in the 
absence of a formal neurosurgical default 
process there is a disclaimer at the bottom 
of the table that notes that the "ambulance 
Service of nSW Pre Hospital Major trauma 
triage Protocol (t1) attempts to ensure that, 
wherever possible, trauma patients with 
moderate to severe head injury are transferred 
directly from the pre-hospital setting to a 
tertiary trauma Centre".

two significant new sections include 
analgesia for closed head injury (p 47) and 
anticonvulsants for closed head injury (p 50). 
throughout the guidelines, algorithms provide 
prompts for assessment to aid clinicians 
in conducting structured assessments and 
interventions. While invaluable, the algorithms 
do not and are not intended to replace  
clinical judgement. 

Neurosurgery Allied health 
Professional development  
Scholarship Committee Education day
Preparation for the allied Health education day is progressing well. the education day will 
be held on friday, 14 September 2012 at the northern Sydney education Centre, Macquarie 
Hospital, north ryde. for further details on the event, speakers and the program, please visit  
the aCi events page at www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/events. 

due to venue capacity requirements, numbers are strictly limited to 80, so please  
register or confirm your attendance by Wednesday, 5 September 2012.

ThANK yOU 
the aCi neurosurgery network 
would like to extend thanks to 
violeta Sutherland, who concluded 
her secondment as Project officer 
with the neurosurgery network 
on friday, 29 June, 2012. 
violeta was seconded from her role as 
the Clinical nurse Consultant (CnC) for 
neurosciences at royal Prince alfred Hospital 
(rPaH) to conduct the pilot program for the 
adult neurological observation Chart and 
education Package. the pilot program was very 
successful and demonstrated that clinical tools 
developed trialled and validated by clinicians are 
worth the effort that is put into their production. 
the success of the program is a testament to 
the hard work and dedication violeta displayed 
while working on the project.

the pilot program would also not have been 
possible without the ongoing support of violeta's 
employers at rPaH who graciously allowed her to 
extend her secondment to complete the project.

it is not, however, farewell, as violeta has 
now secured the position of gynaecological 
oncology and Urology networks Manager and 
is set to become a permanent part of the aCi. 
for more information visit the gynaecological 
oncology and Urology sections.

 
Contact: Lyn Farthing  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2163  
lyn.farthing@aci.health.nsw.gov.au  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/
neurosurgery 

OPhThALMOLOGy Co-Chair: Michael hennessy and Michael Braham

Clinical Network Report

STrOKE ANd 
vISION dEfECTS
Congratulations to neryla Jolly, Chair of the 
aCi ophthalmology network Stroke and 
vision defects Working group, for winning the 
international orthoptic association research 
award for excellence in orthoptic research. 
the original work was funded by the aCi 
ophthalmology network and undertaken as a 
collaborative project with the University of Sydney.

neryla presented the paper, titled Gaining the best 
information about vision to assist the recovery of 
the patient with stroke, at the X11 international 
orthoptics Congress in toronto in June. 

STATEwIdE COrNEA SErvICE 
the first meeting of the project steering committee which  
will guide the development of a model of care and a plan  
for the establishment of a Statewide Cornea Service (SCS) 
will be held on Monday, 27 august 2012. 
this is a collaborative initiative between medical and corneal clinicians of the aCi 
ophthalmology network, Sydney/Sydney eye Hospital and the nSW organ & tissue 
donation Service, which includes the lions nSW eye Bank.

the aim of the SCS project is to improve the delivery of medical and surgical corneal 
services in public hospitals in nSW. 

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/neurosurgery
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Contact: Jan Steen   
Phone: +61 2 8644 2157   
jan.steen@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/ 
ophthalmology 

AUSTrALIAN OPhThALMIC NUrSES’ 
ASSOCIATION NSw CONfErENCE
the theme of the australian ophthalmic nurses’ 
association nSW Conference, held on Saturday, 
23 June 2012, was ‘through their eyes – a 
patient centred approach to ophthalmic nursing’. 
Jan Steen, ophthalmology network Manager, 
presented a paper titled Ophthalmic Clinicians 
Working Together – do we foster a patient-
centred approach? which considered whether 
network projects had incorporated into their 
methodology the eight principles of patient-
centred care as identified by the Picker institute. 
these principles are:

• respect for patient’s preferences & values

• emotional support   

• Physical comfort 

• information, communication & education 

• Continuity & transition

• Coordination of care

• involvement of family & friends

• access to care

a review of current and past projects 
identified that the eyeCU clinical redesign 
project in particular had used the Picker 
principles when surveying the patient 
experience. this project aims to improve 
access to care for patients with ‘wet’ age-
related macular degeneration at Sydney/
Sydney eye Hospital. 

OPhThALMOLOGy (CONT’d)

Eye Emergency 
Clinical Education 
workshop

feedback from 
nursing and medical 
clinicians who 
participated in the 
eye emergency 
Clinician education 
Workshop held 
in Bathurst on 
friday, 6 July 2012 
reflected another 
successful day. 
all workshops 
scheduled for 

Sydney/Sydney eye Hospital in 2012 and the 
workshop for gosford on friday, 14 September 
2012 are now fully subscribed.

the final rural workshop for 2012 will be held in tamworth on friday, 26 october 2012. registration forms  
and a program can be found at www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/events/eye-emergency-education-workshops-2012

PAIN MANAGEMENT Co-Chairs: damien finness and Chris hayes 

Clinical Network Report

Contact: Jenni Johnson 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2186 
jenni.johnson@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/ 
pain-management

NSw BUdGET ANNOUNCEMENTS

the Ministerial taskforce prepared a plan in 
2011 for nSW pain services with substantial 
input from the aCi. 

on Wednesday, 18 July 2012, Minister 
Skinner launched the response to the 
taskforce report, making the following 
commitments: research capacity will be 
enhanced at the Pain Management research 
institute at royal north Shore Hospital, as will 
the services at the 11 tertiary care centres in 
Sydney and newcastle providing specialised 
multi- disciplinary pain services. Workforce 
opportunities will open up in many centres 
facilitating capacity building across the system. 
additional pain centres will be established 
in rural nSW. these centres will be located 
at orange, tamworth, Port Macquarie, Port 
Kembla and nowra. nominated tertiary 

centres will provide necessary support in the 
development phase of the new clinics over the 
next few years. the need to improve access to 
Children’s services has also been recognised 
and funding has been approved to develop and 
support the administration of a database which 
will enable systematic collection and evaluation 
of data and outcomes across all pain clinics.

the support of the Minister in promoting the 
proposed model of care and the development of 
the state plan has been critical. the aCi network 
will continue its work in developing aspects of 
the model of care and facilitating implementation 
of the plan over the next 12 months. for further 
details regarding the Ministerial response to the 
taskforce report, please go to www.health.nsw.
gov.au/cdm/pain_management.asp. 

in preparation for the release of the state 
pain report, the aCi network was asked 
to present A strategic approach to Pain 
Management to the Minister, director general, 
Chief executives of the local Health districts 
(lHds), and other distinguished guests. Paul 
Wrigley, Senior Staff Specialist at royal north 
Shore Pain Clinic represented the network 
and its achievements to date, and outlined 
the important role for lHds in supporting 
implementation of the plan.

the Hon. Jillian Skinner, nSW Minister for Health and Medical research has committed an 
additional $26 Million over the next four years, including $6.5 Million this financial year to 
support the development of new pain management services in regional areas, to enhance 
existing teaching hospital services, and to support research into chronic pain. 

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/ophthalmology
http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/cdm/pain_management.asp
http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/pain-management
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rENAL Co-Chairs: Jim Mackie and denise O’Shaughnessy 

Clinical Network Report

  
Contact: Fidye Westgarth  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2176  
fidye.westgarth@aci.health.nsw.gov.au  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/renal

Activity Based funding 
activity Based funding (aBf) commenced for all nSW hospital 
services on Sunday, 1 July 2012. 
dialysis is the most frequently occurring procedure in the health system, with approximately 330,000 
dialysis treatments provided by nSW hospitals each year, and another 404,000 managed by nSW 
patients in their own homes. nSW has the highest rate of home dialysis in australia.

renal clinicians met with members of the nSW Ministry of Health’s aBf team in June to identify 
some of the complexities of collecting accurate activity data in real time for all dialysis episodes. it is 
expected that aBf for dialysis will be allocated based on historical activity data for the first year.

Communications with renal networks in other states has identified similar issues and concerns for 
accurate dialysis data collection for aBf. the nSW renal network has provided further advice for 
use by the independent Hospital Pricing authority.

for more information, contact the network Manager.

dIALySIS /  
EMr PrOJECT
Work continues on the development of 
the dialysis minimum data set (MdS) for 
implementation via Stage 2 of the rollout of 
the nSW electronic medical record (eMr). this 
is an important project for planning of dialysis 
services and capturing activity data for aBf.

the eMr Project team has developed a data 
entry screen and is seeking feedback and advice 
from clinicians working in dialysis throughout 
nSW. Jeff Wong has taken over from al gillies 
as Chair of the renal network information 
Management group and is working closely 
with the eMr team. if you wish to be included 
in consultations regarding the eMr for dialysis, 
please contact the network Manager.

Pictured: Presenters and coordinators at nSW renal Physicians’ group on 14 June 2012: 
(l to r) Kylie Hurst, Steve Chadban, fidye Westgarth, Stephen Macdonald, Meg Jardine, 
Phil Clayton and Bruce Cooper. Photo: f Westgarth

ANZdATA PrESENTATION TO NSw rENAL PhySICIANS’ GrOUP
at the June meeting of the nSW renal Physicians' 
group, participants were pleased to receive an 
update from the australian and new Zealand 
dialysis and transplantation registry (anZdata). 
all renal services in australia and new Zealand provide information on 
dialysis and transplant patients to this registry, and it is highly valued 
for its excellence and relevance in reporting. Presentations to the renal 
Physicians’ group covered special analyses of dialysis and transplant 
outcomes, as well as an update on improvements to the anZdata 
collection process using online technology.

the next renal Physicians’ group meeting will be held on thursday,  
27 September 2012.

SAvE ThE dATE: 10 SEPTEMBEr 2012
all clinicians and consumers involved in renal services across nSW are invited to attend the 
renal network’s Strategic Planning forum, to be held on Monday, 10 September 2012 at the 
Holiday inn, Mascot. this is the first time this forum has been held since the formation of the 
aCi. for further information, please contact the network Manager.

UrOLOGy Co-Chairs: Janette williams and Andrew Brooks

Clinical Network Report

 
Contact: Violeta Sutherland  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2179   violeta.sutherland@aci.health.nsw.gov.au  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/urology  

NEw NETwOrK MANAGEr
the aCi and Urology network executive warmly welcome  
violeta Sutherland as the new Urology network Manager. 
violeta has extensive experience as a Clinical nurse Consultant at royal Prince alfred Hospital, and has been 
working with the aCi neurosurgery network as a seconded Project officer for the past 18 months. Her skills, 
expertise and dedication to her work are well noted and the network is looking forward to benefitting from these 
attributes in the future. violeta will also be taking on the role of gynaecological oncology network Manager.

violeta will be meeting with the network Co-Chairs, executive and working group members in the coming weeks 
to plan and consolidate future activities of the network. 

Pictured: violeta Sutherland. 
Photo: a langton
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during the past 12 to 15 years and comes through 
the recognition of spinal cord injuries as a clinical 
specialty, which has led to improvements in a range 
of areas including research, training and standards 
of care. this success is also a reflection of the 
population's own efforts in the areas of advocacy, 
disability rights and establishing significant non-
government organisations, such as Spinal Cord 
injuries australia and ParaQuad nSW, to support 
people living with a spinal cord injury.

the aCi SSCiS network draws its membership 
from services, organisations and consumer groups 
involved in the management and support of people 
with a SCi in nSW across the spectrum and 
phases outlined above. Members are involved in 
committees, working groups, focus groups or may 
be interested in receiving the aCi newsletter to be 
kept up to date on SSCiS work and activities. 

if you are interested in joining our network please 
do not hesitate to contact the network Manager or 
access the information on our webpage where the 
current priorities for the network are also listed. 

  
Contact: Cecily Barrack  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2164  
cecily.barrack@aci.health.nsw.gov.au  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/respiratory 

SPINAL COrd INJUry
Chair: James Middleton

deputy Chair: Louise Kelly 

Clinical Network Report

 
Contact: Frances Monypenny  
Ph: +61 2 8644 2198  
frances.monypenny@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/ 
spinal-cord-injury 

OUr NETwOrK – whO wE ArE, whAT wE dO

the aCi State Spinal Cord injury Service 
(SSCiS) network was established in 2002 
to coordinate, network, enhance and review 
spinal cord injury (SCi) services to best meet 
stakeholder needs, in collaboration with local 
Health districts and nSW Health. 

the scope of the aCi SSCiS network 
encompasses both traumatic and non traumatic 
injuries requiring specialised SCi services. it is 
acknowledged that individual practitioners within 
the SSCiS contribute their expertise and clinical 
services outside this scope of service, such as 
spina-bifida services and the surgical management 
of spinal column injuries not resulting in neural loss.

the aCi SSCiS network is a clinician based group 
involved in the continuum of services in nSW for 
people who have acquired a persistent SCi, with 
evidence of damage to the neural tissues, because 
of trauma or from a non-progressive disease 
process (e.g. transverse mellitus, compression by 
infective process, canal stenosis, haemorrhage, or 
vascular occlusion). 

Persisting spinal cord injury impacts on every 
aspect of a person's life. in order to provide a 
high quality and effective service, the SSCiS 
network model of care is an integrated system 
that encompasses five phases (e.g. pre hospital 
assessment and stabilization following an 

acute event resulting in a suspected SCi, acute 
management, inpatient rehabilitation, community 
reintegration, ongoing and chronic care). effective 
management during the acute phase of spinal cord 
injury and addressing life-long health and disability 
needs calls on a wide range of clinical, social 
and technical resources, requiring a whole-of-
government approach to service provision and co-
ordination. though relatively rare, spinal cord injury 
has a significant impact on public sector services 
and resources. 

the SSCiS network has a strong focus in both 
metropolitan and rural nSW. about one third of 
people who sustain a spinal cord injury return to 
live in rural areas of nSW. a lack of specialised 
services and fewer healthcare providers can 
present challenges for patients in these areas.

Spinal cord injury continues to have a significant 
impact on the lives of affected people. However, 
because of improved continuing care, particularly 
of skin, respiratory, upper and lower urinary tract, 
bowel and psychological conditions, the life 
expectancy of people is estimated to be 70 per 
cent of the normal life expectancy for people with 
complete tetraplegia, 84 per cent for people with 
complete paraplegia and at least 90 per cent for 
those with an incomplete lesion. this increase in 
life expectancy has been a major achievement 

rESPIrATOry Co-Chairs: david McKenzie and Jennifer Alison

Clinical Network Report

the australian lung foundation 
has recently released two new 
online education resources:
• ‘COPD Online’– a comprehensive and 

interactive online training program 
developed and evaluated as an education 
resource for primary care nurses who 
predominantly work in general practice.

• new Congestive Heart failure online 
education modules for inclusion in their 
existing ‘Lungs in Action‘ training program 
which was developed specifically for 
exercise physiologists and certified exercise 
trainers to provide maintenance exercise 
groups for people following completion of 
pulmonary rehabilitation programs. 

Members of the respiratory network have 
recommended that content within the COPD 

Online and Lungs in Action modules as relevant 
for nurses and allied health clinicians providing 
care to patients with CoPd and CHf across 
acute, sub acute, rehabilitation and community 
services within nSW Health.

the aCi respiratory network and the australian 
lung foundation (alf) have collaborated to 
undertake a formal pilot and evaluation of the 
combined CoPd online and CHf education 
package targeting nurses and allied health 
clinicians employed by nSW Health. Based on  
the pilot evaluation, amendments and additions 
to the existing modules will be finalised with the 
aim to offer a base level online CoPd and CHf 
training program for multidisciplinary clinicians 
across nSW from 2013. 

aCi is offering FREE access to the combined 
alf CoPd online and Congestive Heart failure 
education modules for 20 nursing and allied 

health clinicians employed by nSW Health. 
Participants will be required to complete all 
the training modules and participate in a 
formal phone based evaluation during 2012. 
the respiratory network will select the final 
pilot participants to ensure that we have 
representation across multiple disciplines and 
service settings.

nurses and allied Health clinicians who are 
interested in participating in this program 
should contact the respiratory network 
Manager cecily.barrack@aci.health.nsw.gov.au.

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary disease (COPd)  
Online and Congestive heart failure (Chf) Training Pilot.

for patients, entry into the spinal cord injury service is an unanticipated life change and for most,  
the beginning of a life-long association with a complex array of services.

http://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/spinal-cord-injury
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Pictured: attendees at the fourth aCi Burn rehabilitation Management Series. Photo: a darton

BUrN INJUry Co-Chairs: diane Elfleet and Peter Maitz

Clinical Network Report

BUrN rEhABILITATION MANAGEMENT SErIES

the fourth aCi Burn rehabilitation 
Management Series was held on 
thursday 21 and friday 22 June 
at the Kolling institute, royal 
north Shore Hospital.
this is an initiative of the aCi Burn 
rehabilitation Sub Committee involving clinical 
staff from royal rehabilitation Centre Sydney 
(rrCS), royal north Shore Hospital (rnSH) 

and Concord repatriation general Hospital 
(CrgH). the series was developed for health 
professionals new to the area of treating burn 
injured patients who are interested in expanding 
their knowledge and skills. Presentations 
covered topics across the continuum of 
care including pathophysiology, surgery, pain 
management, psychosocial support, nutrition, 
scar management, exercise, splinting, swallow 
and voice rehabilitation and practical sessions 
with burn survivors. 

forty six health professionals including 
doctors, nurses and allied health attended  
the series, with the majority from nSW and  
14 interstate attendees.

the evaluation and feedback was 
overwhelmingly positive and many participants 
agreed they felt confident to apply this new 
knowledge to their work. Comments included: 
“Excellent two day course that managed to 
pack in so much relevant practical, technical 
and theoretical information for any professional 
working with burn patients” and “a well put 
together course for the multidisciplinary team”.

thank you to Peter Maitz, Winnie Hong, 
Suzanne Stacey, Peter Campbell, danielle 
vandenberg, Mary Morrow, angela Pong,  
Priya iyer, lindsay Petit, akane Katsu,  
andrea McKittrick, rachel edmondson,  
laura o’Carrigan, Janine Beadle and  
frank li for presenting during the series.

a special thank you to burn survivors Scott 
Stubbs, ian Collins and Chris Moussa, who 
came for the afternoon on the second day  
and provided insight into the burn injured 
patients’ experience.

ACI Statewide Burn Injury 
Service Allied health and 
Nursing Education Scholarship
Congratulations to Julia Kwiet, Social Worker Severe Burn Unit, royal 
north Shore Hospital and Stephanie Wicks, Physiotherapist, Burns Unit, 
Children’s Hospital at Westmead, who were the successful applicants for 
the aCi SBiS allied Health and nursing education Scholarships. Julia will 
be undertaking the accredited eMdr (eye Movement desensitisation 
and reprocessing) training course and Stephanie will attend the 16th 
Congress of the international Society for Burn injuries (iSBi), edinburgh. 
Both will be able to use the skills and knowledge gained to their work with 
burn injured patients in nSW.

ACI BUrNS INTEr- 
hOSPITAL CLINICAL fOrUM
the second inter-hospital Burns forum for  
2012 will be held at Concord Hospital at 6pm, 
thursday, 23 august 2012. 
Clinicians from the three Severe Burn Units and royal rehabilitation 
Centre Sydney are invited to attend. for more information contact 
anne darton anne.darton@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

 
Contact: Anne Darton   
Ph: +61 2 8644 5641  anne.darton@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/burn-injury   

STrOKE Co-Chairs: Sandra Lever and Michael Pollack

Clinical Network Report

SExUALITy CLINIC
Sandra lever, aCi Stroke network Co-Chair 
and Clinical nurse Consultant in rehabilitation 
at the royal rehabilitation Centre Sydney 
(royal rehab) has opened a Sexuality Clinic, 
in recognition of the importance of sexuality 
in physical function, and the impact this can 
have on people following stroke. the royal 
rehab Sexuality Clinic is a multidisciplinary 
clinic employing occupational therapists, 

physiotherapists, social workers and clinical 
psychologists to offer a range of services  
in a confidential environment. Services  
available include:

• Provision of sexuality assessments to identify 
issues relating to sexuality and relationships for 
people with acquired disability.

• individual or couple counseling.
• education sessions (individual or group)  

for people with acquired disabilities, partners, 
parents, carers, professional and community 
organisations.

• telephone consultation and advice for people  
with acquired disabilities, partners, parents, carers, 
professional and community organisations, and 

• design and delivery of sexuality focused 
educations programs for health care 
professionals and community organisations.
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Contact: Mark Longworth 
Ph: +61 2 8644 2188 
mark.longworth@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/stroke

female sexuality 
following stroke 
research
Sandra lever has also been 
awarded a research grant to 
investigate the sexuality concerns 
of females following stroke. 
the research is exploring what sexuality means 
to female stroke survivors as well as issues such 
as intimacy, body image, self-concept, roles 
and relationships. research participants will 
also be asked about strategies they have used 
(successfully and unsuccessfully) to address these 
concerns and whether there is any information 
or strategies that they think would be useful for 
stroke survivors. the findings of this research will 
help understanding of the concerns around female 
sexuality, specifically from the stroke survivor’s 
perspective and it has the potential to provide 
guidance for health professionals in addressing 
female sexuality concerns. 

Sandra is very keen to recruit more participants 
for this research project. She is looking for 
female stroke survivors to participate in an 
interview, during which the meaning of sexuality 
and sexuality issues following stroke will be 
discussed. if you know any women who might  
be interested, please advise them to contact 
Sandra lever on +61 2 9808 9347  
or sandra.lever@royalrehab.com.au.

hunter Medical research Institute 2012 Secret Garden Ball
newcastle’s health and medical researchers 
received a significant boost at the Hunter 
Medical research institutes’ 2012 ‘Secret 
garden’ Ball held on Saturday, 7 July 2012.

the Ball raised over $147,000 to support 
research grants across many different key 
research areas including cancer, stroke, 
cardiovascular health, pregnancy and 
reproduction, mental health and asthma.

EUrOPEAN STrOKE CONfErENCE
data drawn from the evaluation of the rural nSW Stroke Services: 
nSW rural Stroke Project (Phase 111) supported an award for best 
e-poster to Mark longworth and co- authors in the management and 
economics e-poster section of the european Stroke Conference.
the poster was titled Building capacity for stroke services in rural locations: the effectiveness of stroke 
care coordinators in Australia. the e-poster nominated that funding (provided through the Statewide 
and rural Health Service and Capital Planning Branch –nSW Ministry of Health ) in 2007 for the 
appointment of stroke care coordinators had proven to be the major link in the chain for delivering 
improved stroke care in rural nSW.

Congratulations to Sandy Middleton, director nursing research institute, St vincent’s and Mater 
Health Sydney, australian Catholic University, who was awarded a best e-poster for large clinical 
trials for an abstract titled The Quality in Acute Stroke Care (QASC) trail: processes of care 
associated with 90-day survival and independence.

STrOKE (CONT’d)

the Civic theatre in newcastle was transformed 
to resemble a mystical Secret garden, with 
guests greeted by live statues on arrival and 
tables adorned with trees, secret gardens and 
twinkling tea-lights.

Michael nilsson, Hunter Medical research 
institute director and member of the Statewide 
Stroke Services research working party said the 
result was a significant fundraising achievement 

and demonstrates just how much people 
value the work that local health and medical 
researchers undertake in the Hunter new 
england local Health district and across nSW.

Pictured: Mark longworth. Photo: C ferry Pictured: S Middleton. Photo: C ferry 

TrANSITION CArE Co-Chairs: Susan Towns and Kylie Polglase

Clinical Network Report

wELCOME TO NEw STAff
a warm welcome to Marc Kay and Sarah Cole, who commenced in early July as part-
time transition Care Support Workers. Marc and Sarah will be based with the transition 
Coordinators at royal Prince alfred (rPa) and Westmead Hospitals and will assist in data 
collection, resource collation and providing support at clinics and education forums. 

Katya issa will commence in mid august as transition Care Coordinator for South eastern 
nSW. like Marc, Katya will be hosted by Cameron ly and his team at the department of 
adolescent and transition Medicine at rPa. She will work closely with the randwick campus 
of the Sydney Children’s Hospital network to support staff in identifying and preparing young 
people for transition to adult services.

Pictured: Marc Kay Pictured: Sarah Cole
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TrANSITION CArE (CONT’d)

 
Contact: Lynne Brodie   
Ph: +61 2 8644 2187   
lynne.brodie@aci.health.nsw.gov.au 
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/networks/transition-care  

Bridging the Gaps: Transitioning young People with Cerebral Palsy  
from Paediatric to Adult Services, Paediatric Grand rounds presentation.
aCi network Manager lynne Brodie, former  
aCi project officer lesley Brookman and Sandeep 
tewari, orthopaedic Surgeon recently co presented 
at the John Hunter Children’s Hospital paediatric 
grand rounds. 
they provided an overview of the aCi transition network, a summary  
of the aCi Cerebral Palsy project and discussion on future directions  
to improve transition for young adults with Cerebral Palsy. invited  
guests included staff from aging, disability, Home Care and Cerebral 
Palsy alliance. Pictured: Sandeep tewari, lesley Brookman and eric Ho. Photo: l Brookman

Education forum for staff at St vincent’s hospital: An initiative for improving  
care for young people with chronic illnesses and their families in adult hospitals
late last year, staff from the department of 
adolescent Medicine at Sydney Children’s 
Hospital (SCHn) Westmead campus were 
approached by staff from St vincent’s transplant 
team requesting help to improve the care 
provided to adolescents and young adults who 
were referred to St vincent’s Hospital for heart 
/ lung transplant. the result was an education 

Transition in British Columbia
a collaborative team involving British Columbia (BC) Children’s 
Hospital division of adolescent Health, the Shared Care Committee 
of the Ministry of Health Services and Child Health BC has launched 
a newsletter titled On Trac:Transitioning Responsibly to Adult Care. 
the newsletter aims “to spark conversation and collaboration among 
professionals, community organisations, stakeholders and policy makers 
interested and working in the area of transitional care of youth with 
chronic health conditions.” Strong links have been forged between 
Sandy Penn and her team at BC Children’s and the aCi transition Care 
network. the link to the newsletter is www.ontracbc.ca.

forum held on Monday, 16 July 2012 that 
included topics on anatomical and physiological 
differences, psychosocial needs of adolescents, 
adolescents with cystic fibrosis, transition care, 
paediatric lung transplantation, care of the 
deteriorating child and family centred care. 

thirty staff attended and feedback indicated that 
the forum will be the start of closer collaboration 

between the two sites to improve the care and 
management for young people who, by nature 
of their underlying illness, need to be cared 
for in an adult hospital. the program has the 
potential to be duplicated in other adult hospitals 
and anyone interested should contact the aCi 
transition Care network Manager.

Inaugural EduCArE 
Transition workshop
Hunter eduCare educational support service 
for carers is a unit of Hunter new england Health 
and provides practical support for carers with free 
resource material, information on how to access 
relevant community services and workshops, and 
information sessions. 
a transition workshop for parents and carers of young people with a 
disability or chronic medical condition moving to adult health services is 
planned for September this year. topics will include the value and role 
of carers, health transition, guardianship and post school options and 
programs. further information can be obtained from eduCare  
or angie Myles, transition Care Coordinator.

OPEN dISCLOSUrE
Consultation on the revised open disclosure 
Standard has commenced. 

individuals with an interest in open disclosure are 
invited to participate by completing the on line 
survey or making a written submission.

the survey, submission template and all relevant 
materials can be accessed at  
www.safetyandquality.gov.au/our-work/
open-disclosure/the-open-disclosure-
standard/consultation/  

a forum has been scheduled for 10am to 3pm, 
friday, 3 august 2012 at the Marriott Sydney 

Harbour, 30 Pitt St, Sydney.  
attendance is by invitation only. 

representatives from the CeC, the nSW 
Ministry of Health and local Health districts 
have been nominated to attend the forum 
which will provide an opportunity to contribute 
more detailed feedback on the Australian Open 
Disclosure Framework: Consultation Draft. 

directors of Clinical governance are also 
coordinating feedback within their lHd / 
Specialty networks which will be collated  
and submitted by the CeC.

http://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/our-work/open-disclosure/the-open-disclosure-standard/consultation/
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NEw CEC rEPOrTS –  
NOw AvAILABLE ON CEC wEBSITE.

Quality Systems Assessment 
(QSA) 2011 reports

Chart book 2010 

the 2011 Safer Systems Better Care report 
is the fourth report of the annual QSa self-
assessment. results reflect four areas of 
assessment which represent areas of high 
risk to patients; paediatric management, 
sepsis, delirium and mental health. 

four supplementary thematic reports are 
also available.

www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__
documents/programs/qsa/qsa-
reports/2011statewide-report_ 
final_web.pdf

Surgical Mortality reports 
the first annual report of CHaSM presents data on 
program participation and on the audit findings for 
the period from 1 January 2008 to 30 June 2009. 

www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__documents/
programs/chasm/cec_chasm_annual_
report_08-09_web.pdf

activities of the Special Committee investigating 
deaths Under anaesthesia – 2009. Special report

www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__documents/
programs/scidua/scidua-special-
report-20110718.pdf 

the CeC released the fourth edition of The Chartbook on Safety 
and Quality in Healthcare in NSW 2010 on 9 July 2012. the edition 
includes a new chapter on Cancer Services (surgical volumes) and 
expands the list of indicators (e.g. Population Health, ambulance 
Services, aboriginal Health and CeC initiatives in safety and quality). 
new presentation formats have also been introduced. 

www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__documents/publications/cec-
publications/cec-chartbook-2010.pdf

LEAdING CANCEr rESEArChEr TO 
OPEN INNOvATIONS CONfErENCE

Pictured: amy abernethy, associate director,  
duke Comprehensive Cancer Centre

associate director of the duke Comprehensive Cancer Centre and 
international leader in cancer research amy abernethy will feature 
as keynote speaker at the upcoming inaugural Cancer institute 
innovation in cancer treatment and care nSW conference. 

amy will join with health professionals from 
around the state to educate and celebrate the 
latest innovation in cancer services and future 
treatment possibilities.

as founder and director of the duke Cancer 
Care research Program, amy develops clinical 
trials to identify patient-centred concerns 
whilst also working closely with research 
and it development as she trials real-time 
data collection in order to construct a rapid 
learning Cancer System. 

victoria Jones and alison Simpson from the 
Murrumbidgee and Southern nSW local 
Health districts will join amy, presenting 
their project ’Aboriginal Health and Cancer 
Services: Working Together’ at the conference. 

victoria’s team was recognised at the 2011 
Cancer Services award for excellence in the 
provision of Cancer Services following the 
successful implementation of health awareness 
education into the aboriginal community. 

With cancer research continually advancing 
treatment and care options in nSW, this 
conference will highlight recent research and 
effective practice in concurrent presentation 
sessions throughout the day, as well as 
featuring an exhibition display. 

registrations for the innovation in cancer 
treatment and care nSW conference will close 
on friday, 10 august 2012. if you would like to 
attend this free event, register your details at 
www.cancerinstitute.org.au/events.

http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__documents/publications/cec-publications/cec-chartbook-2010.pdf
http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__documents/programs/qsa/qsa-reports/2011statewide-report_final_web.pdf
http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__documents/programs/chasm/cec_chasm_annual_report_08-09_web.pdf
http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__documents/programs/scidua/scidua-special-report-20110718.pdf
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CONTACT US/ fEEdBACK LETTErS TO ThE EdITOr

Newsletter  
anna nicholes 
ph: +61 2 8644 2169 
anna.nicholes@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

readers of Clinician Connect are invited to submit letters for 
publication. these can relate to topics of current clinical interest 
or items published in the aCi newsletter. all letters to the editor 
must have a name, address and telephone number to be used 
for verification purposes only. the submitter’s name, title and 
organisation will be used in print. no anonymous letters will be 
printed. the aCi reserves the right to edit all letters and to reject  
any and all letters.

letters should be addressed to:

Dr Nigel Lyons, Chief Executive, ACI 
Postal address:  
ACI, PO Box 699 Chatswood NSW 2057 
nigel.lyons@aci.health.nsw.gov.au

the aCi newsletter Clinician Connect is available at:  
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au 

We appreciate hearing from you - please contact:

POINT Of CArE rESOUrCES  
fOr rAdIATION ONCOLOGy
Staff working in radiation 
oncology centres will soon 
have access to targeted point 
of care education and learning 
resources as part of a new 
Commonwealth grant to eviQed, 
the education arm of eviQ. 
the grant was awarded as part of the Better 
access to radiation oncology budget 
measure, and will support the development of 
targeted evidence based education modules 
for health professionals caring for people 
having radiation treatments across australia.

wATCh ONLINE – BrAIN fOrUM
videos of the recent Brain 
tumour Support and education 
forum are now available online. 
the forum featured keynote addresses by 
two world-renowned international leaders, 

Contact events@cancerinstitute.org.au

you can learn more about the innovations in 
Cancer treatment and Care in nSW Conference 
at www.cancerinstitute.org.au 

Melissa Devine 
Media and Communications advisor 
Ph: +61 2 8374 5600 
melissa.devine@cancerinstitute.org.au

including Paul Kleihues, who is regarded as one 
of the leading brain tumour pathologists in the 
world and Patrick Wen, Professor of neurology 
at Harvard Medical School and director of 
neuro-oncology at the dana farber/Brigham 
and Women's Cancer Centre, Boston.

"We're looking forward to working with 
national stakeholders to determine the 
learning outcomes that these education 
modules will be based on," said eviQ 
manager, Shelley rushton.

a small team of expert clinicians will be 
employed over two years to develop the 
learning resources and pilot them across 
three cancer centres in nSW, South 
australia and Western australia.

for more information, please  
contact Chris Sargeant on  
chris.sargeant@cancerinstitute.org.au  
or +61 2 8374 5600.

local experts, including Charlie teo and Helen 
Wheeler also took part in the day in support of 
Brain tumour patients and their carers.

Sessions are available at www.cancerinstitute.
org.au/events/i/brain-tumour-support-and-
education-forum-2012

http://www.cancerinstitute.org.au/events/i/brain-tumour-support-and-education-forum-2012
http://www.hssevents.health.nsw.gov.au/n2n/home



